Each next level livestock camp is a power packed two day camp that is focused on intensive showmanship training, feeding & care unlike any camp available to youth livestock exhibitors today. Campers will receive an all access pass to gain the hands on training and knowledge to help take them to the next level. Our rigorous two day schedule covers everything from prospect selection to driving a champion and bringing home the banner! Success starts here.

**TRAIN.**

Each camper will receive our exclusive “Next Level Curriculum” along with the following knowledge, drills and tools:

- Mirror Training
- Feed Training
- Head Training
- Daily Care
- Skin & Hair Care
- Show Day Prep
- Ear Notching
- Show Tool Kit
- Exercise Program
- Prospect Selection
- Health Protocols
- Feeding Routine Protocol
- Nutrition & Feeding
- Extensive Clipping/Fitting
- Plus much more!!!

**COACH.**

Over the course of the two days, campers will receive individualized and group coaching and support from our incredible team. In addition to the rigorous youth curriculum/training, each camp also includes adult specific classes that cover feeding, nutrition, health and how to reinforce training at home that will be essential to your success. Prepare to have the resources, mentorship, and momentum to take you to the next level!

**INSPIRE.**

We will inspire greatness. We will push you to your maximum potential. We will help you achieve your goals. We will challenge you and surprise you with all you can do. We will transform you into your best self. We will push you beyond what you thought was possible. We build champions - in and out of the show ring.

It’s not about perfect. It’s about effort. And when you implement that effort into your life... every single day, that’s where transformation happens. That’s how champions are made & dreams become reality.
Who Should Attend

- Any youth exhibitor who is ready to take it to the Next Level!
- Parents, 4-H Leaders, FFA Advisors, Extension Agents

Meals

- Lunch, drinks, and snacks will be provided
- Breakfast & dinner is on your own

Registration

- Registration is on a first come-first serve basis
- Register online at [www.nextlevellivestockcamps.com](http://www.nextlevellivestockcamps.com)

Location/Accommodations

- All camps are held at livestock facilities that provide pens - pigs can stay for the duration of camp.
- This camp is a day camp and attendees are responsible for their own hotel/accommodations

Animals/Pens

- **Each camper must bring their own pig(s). Maximum of two pigs per camper**
- Pens will be provided. Campers must bring 2 bags of shavings per animal for bedding

Arrival/Instruction Times

- Campers may arrive on Saturday morning as early as 7:00 a.m. to pen and bed their animals
- Instruction will start at 9:00 a.m. and will last until approximately 6:00 p.m. both days
- We will work with individuals who are traveling from out of town to allow you to pen your animals on Friday night if needed. Please email or call to make prior arrangements

Additional Questions

- Please feel free to contact us with any other questions.
- Jeff Maynard  p. 602.790.3733  [jeff@nextlevellivestockcamps.com](mailto:jeff@nextlevellivestockcamps.com)
- Kaley Bontrager  p. 765.586.5603  [kaley@nextlevellivestockcamps.com](mailto:kaley@nextlevellivestockcamps.com)